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Luebke: Wie ist denen zu begegnen, die Wundergaben, besonders neue Offenb

Ille,,~-

Ill

lctronn, Me IB1111llcqaka 11fl9. 111qckal

,e1

the element of beaut-7 in aerricee and church-, and important imprcnemeot:ia in church architecture, deooration, and music resulted.
In late ;,ean the ritualistic tendenq bu BODe 10 far that in IIOlll8
churcbea the ae"ico can hardly be told from that of the Roman

Catholic Church."
One ctumot help speaking of the loaden of the 1novement with
• depoc, of admiration, considering the manlinOBII and courngo which
~ ahowed in promulgating and defending their views, which at fint
h7 Do meana wore popular in England. In tho point of true, unwavering dOV'otion to the cauae which thoy considered right the,y JDQ'
nted
be
to as illustrious examples for our generation, which is but
little inclined to bear vituperation and ahame for the religious conYictiona it profcases. The
movement, however,
from the very ata~
wu Romanising, not in intention, but in actual tendency, and in this
direction wns 11 ,•cry mischievous influence, doing n world of harm.
But it acema certain, too, that through ita conacrvativo cbnractcr it
helped aomowl1nt to stem tho tide of unbelief which wos rushing
through tho world nnd threatening to engulf Christianity in England
aa well as in otl1cr countries. That the clergy of England through the
controversies called f orth by this movement becom
e more seriously
minded, tudiou , onxious to explore tho ricl1cs ol its doctrinal
heritage, sccms ccrlnin. In tho wonderful economy of God, Trnctnrinnism hnu to ser,·o both ns n punishment, innsmueh ns it championed strong errors, ob curing nnd pen er
g tin
,•enled
rc
truth in
l!Cveml importnn t rcs11ccts, and n a bl ing, checking other evil
lendcnci which were nt.tncking cspccinlly tl10 nulhoril,y of the Scriptures nnd, ~ ides,
favo
gwere
n
rin
laiaao:-f
e a.ir t,ypc of Chri
o sistcr
tianity,
which is
th
of J1cterodoxy, worldlin
W . .A.a.,..DT.

lBic ift bcncn ~n 6cgcgncn, bic 2Bnnbcrga6cn, 6cfonbcri neue
Offcn'6arnnocn, uorgc6cn?
~ nl ift cin stljcmn, bnl in bcr .2cljrc
bcr uon~,fpiration bcr ~ci•
ligen
bcn @runb bc8B@Taullcn
!Jcriiljd.
~B ift nudj nidjt cine
miihioe &rnge, fonbern
ift aeitgcmii[J;
praftifdj.
fie ijt i:cdjtS
ic
bcnn
nidjt nur in nrtcr Seit
ljnt ge
cl
.S!eutc ge!Jen, bic auf bicfc @n!Jcn Wn•
fprudj madjtcn, ronbern bicjcn ~!nfprudj
gcrnbceifje!Jcn
je(Jt uicTc bcr•
fdjiebenc 6c'flen. <5B ijt cine @;ndjc, bic audj bic 6djrift IJeljanbeTt. !Bir
~riftcn, nnmcntridj mir !13nftaren romen
e barii!Jc
r
5!3 fdjeib miffen. <51
ift audjl nidjt
nidjtgcfialjd
au
, imnm:
unb
Tcugncm,
in gicidjc
ba[J rcdjtgTiiufJigc
crif
Tutlj djc stfjcoTogen
bicf &rage
9lcbc
ljnbcn
bn ift nodj
\cute bcr
unitJaU.
l}ragc
~cbcr
famt au
uorirgcnbcincr
l>on
8cit
bicjc
gcftcnt IDcrben; bcnn cl ift einc au unfcrcr .Seit 1>icTIJcfprodjcnc <Sadje.

,
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Sir 1ft brnrn Iu karanrn,
!Bunbrraaflrn
blr

uflD. ••rarka1

~m stljema 11enne idj nun im aUoemei11en bie 1Bu11berga(Jen im Sinne
bet 6djtift, 'ljebc aflct bcfonberl bic (Babe bet IBeil faoung 'ljemor, tDci[
cl befonbcrl bicjc Qfofle ift, bic man au CJeftven borgibt. i>iefe (la(Je ift
cl auclj, bic bie 6ndje praltifclj. macljt

I.
etftiidj tuiU idj 1mn f11ta bcn !JladjtueiB btingen, bar, in aitet unb
ncuct Seit borgegeflen luorben ift unb ba{s el nodj borgegeCJcn tuirb, bah
biefe CBabcn borljanbcn tuaren unb borljanben finb. JZBenn iclj ben '1111•
btucf .,borgcbcnH gcCJraudjc, fo neljmc iclj i'ljn nicljt in bem iibein 6inne
bon ,.fciifdjlidj borgcbcnH,
ljaCJcn, fonbcrn in bem 6inne bon
,.CJcanfprucljcnH. 3dj luill aifo fagen: OJcluiffc .l!eute CJc'ljaupten, bah fie
bie !Bunbergabcn, namcntiidj bic QJabe bet 2Bci
l fagnng, ~(Jen ober bah
anbcrc .l!cute bicfc GJaCJcn ljabcn obcr gar, ba{J bie .ffircljc bicfe <Babcn
ljaben milrfe aII cin S!cnnacidjcn betcfmmt
waljren
f l unb
ftirdje.
boraul ,
311gcftanbcn
ba{s bic etfte Ainf1c,
~clj et,c al fl
namentiidj im S cifaitcr bet Wpojtcl, bic munbcrgaCJcn,
onberl
CJcf
auclj
bie <Babe bcl 2BciBfagcnl , bic @abc, aufiln~ioc s:>ingc borau'3ubediln•
!Jlenfljaflc. 9hm abet beanfpmcljten
bigen, unb fonftigc QJaflen gcljaflt
nodj
cljen, ba{s fie bicfe QJafJen 'ljatten unb
noclj ljafJcn. !Bc?annt ift, ba{s S1uingii borococCJcn ljat, ba{s iljm cin
CEnocI, tuci{J obct fdjluata, fcine Wbcnbmaljll kljre cingcgcbcn~lie. 5>a1
aul
auf bcn Wnfprmlj, ba{s er ncue Ofjcnflarungcn empfangen
ljabc. !Bdannt ift auclj, ba{J bic !Jlctljobiften in ciitcfter Seit bicI Slil'lj•
bon
l num gcmacljt ljafJcn
<Srfcljeimmgcn, 5trcimncn unb <Sntaiidungm
.
S> ift ja auclj cine Wd neuer Offcnbarung. S>ie Oucifcr madjcn bal
.. innere S!icljtH aur e auptquelle
e.
iljm: S!cljr
<Srinncd fci audj an bic
Sluicfauer
.Seit !propljetcn
ffanjtuB
auteiocin S!utljerl.
luollte ncuc
Offcnbarungen gcljaflt ljaben. .!Jlit !)lcdjt luirb ljier auclj bal !papfttum
annt;
benn bie l8eljauphmg
er fonnc,
bcB tpapftcl , bats
S!cljrfragen enb•
cljeibcn
ift gleicljbcbcutenb mit ncuer Offen• l
liarung. Slatfcidjiidj
fJi in bie neuefte Seit neue S!c'ljr•
artifeI aufgcftcUt (unbcflccfte <SmpfcingniB bet !Jlaria; llnfeljlliadcit
l ipapftcl
be
). ~n romifcljcn S!egcnbcnfJiicljetn IUimmcrt
formiiclj bon
!!Bunbcrn unb !Bunbcdcitcrn unb neucn Offenflarungcn aul bem ffco•
fcuct unb anbcrBIUoljer
uftu.).O
(S!ourbeB,
eit.
~Cn11a i11 ucbcc
2Bcnn
auit in bie neucfte Seit ljinabfteigen, fo finben luit in bcr <Spiffopal!ircljc
burclj QJelicte au boll•
oanae .ftreifc, aucldje CJcljauptcn,
litino~
n; ja man 'ljat fJefonbere fhntct fiit bicfcn .Stuccf eingeticljtct. Silie
~mingianct tcdjncn
bic !!BunbergafJcn unb !Bcil fagungcn
bet ei
ffirdjr.,
aau bcn
(
tuef
Stcnn cidjcn
QJiintljcrB t,mliom, 822. 71S.)
cntridjen
i>ie !Jlormonen unb bie Christian Science-S!c
ute
finb au(lcr'ljafb bcr
.Rirdje, abet in biefet ffrage ftc'ljen fie audj fiir !!Bunbergabcn unb ncue
Offenliatungcn ein. S>ie 9tuffeUitcn bca11fprudjcn gana bcftimmt neue
unb bcljaupten auf Wrunb bon 1 stljeff.
4, 4. IS, bah bie
GJiiiubigen jcQt!iinnten,
tuiffcn tuann
bet ~ iingfte Stag fomme. Si)er•
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fdk 8ug geljt bu~ bie meiften
bie neueren &!ten:
•fing~~ftm,
lloly
unb h>ie fie alie 1jeifscn. ~n biefe ftatcgarle geljorm audji?cljren finb
mre
neue i!cljrcn, bie fie aul bem
eaTogen•. llie
cigrnrn ~ fcf1o1Jfcn.
finb neue !OffenfJanmgen, h>cnn fie n~dj nidjt
D gcnannt luerbcn.
!llle bicfe bcrfdjicbencn <Scttcn berbrcitcn eifrio iljrc i!cljrcn, unb
t8cril1jrung.
fie 1ja6cn
trctcn t!ljc luir cl
unfere i!eutc !ammcn mit iljnen inauiiien,
fie bal QSift
1mb
bnnn an uni 1jcran unb fragcn
uni: !!He
bie Eindjc?, Wibt eJ nadj
ncuc!BunbcrgafJcn
!OjfcnlJntungcn?3
h>ie utgcbcni
Seit bet
ftcljt
Wa,ofteU
cl
ffann cl faTdjc
ma
ntilfien
fcin. !Bal fallen luir nntluaden?,

r

e1

II.

!Bal unfctc Wnlluart jcin muiJ, bn6 cntfdjcibct bic ~djrijt.bicfs:>ie
c
beljnnbcTt
6adjc. !Bit 1uorccn bic ~nuµtjtcrrcn ht bicjcr
6djtift
'6adje 1jicr1jcrfeven nnb bnau furac
ncljmcn
mcmcdungcn mndjcn. !Bir
~act 3, 1-3, bcrgiidjcn mit ~rct. 2, 16- 21. -">ocI 3 tnutet:
,.Unb
nndj bicfem aum idj mcincn @cift nulgieucn ii6ct nllcB tJTeijdj; nnb cure
CSo~ne unb ~odjtcr jolfcn lucil:ljngcn, cnrc \1'1ltcjtcn falien striimnc 1jn6cn,
unb cure ~iingringcfclbigcn
follcnluiff
Wcfidjtc
idj fcljcn. ~udj
3ut
Seit
6eibe
unb ~ltigbc mcincn Wcift aulgiciJcn. llnb luiII !Bun•
bcrdeidjcn gc6cn im ,Oinnnct unb nuf C!:rbcn, ntimTidj WTut, fjcucr unb
9fnudjbnmµf... ~ct. 2, 16-21 Tcfcn 1uit: ,.mn1 ift burdj bcn !J3raµljctcn
cl:I jall gcfdjcljcn in bcn Icvtcn ~ngcn,
cjdjricTJcn: ~ct
Unb
fa,ridjt <9aft, idj lui(( au giciJcn bon mcincm @cijt nuf
fjicijdj;
allcll
unb
eurc 6ii~nc unb cure ~ iidjfcr folfcn 1uciflfnocn, unb cure ~ ilngTinge
follen <9cfidjtcjcljcn, unb cure ftltcjtcn rolicn striimnc ljabcn. Unb auf
meinc ntlcdjfc unb nuf mcir.c !Jlngbc tum idj in bcnjclbigcn stagen ban
mcincm Wciftc nuigicficn, unb jic jollcn luciBfngcn. llnb idj luilI !Bunber
tun o6cn int ~immc( unb S cidjcn untcn auf G:rbcu, t8Iut, ijcucr unb
!Jlaudjbama,f. s:>ic 6 onnc j on fidj bcdcljrcn in (jinffcntiB unb bcr .!Jlanb
in !Ufut, cljc bcnn bcr groiJc unb ofjcnTJnrTidjc ~ no beJ ~C!:rnt
fammt."
a ift au bcndjtcn,nffgcmcin
ban cl ljcifit,
H n n CB
atcijdjH. bal ift,
alle !ncnfdjcn, unb ,.cure <Siiljnc 11nb stiidjtcr, . . . cure ~ iingTingc unb
ftTtcjtcn" 1111b nidjt 6Tofi ctCidjc. ~rct. 2 faot 1111!1 !J3ctru1, bnu bic
bcr
fci;bom
nbcr !JJctruB f
,Proa,ljctcn
Seit
,fingfUng
~ocI gcnmmtc
bafs bic Q:rfiillung n 11 r nn bicfcm stage gcfdjcljcn, nTfa nuf bcn e in en
stag bic C!:rfiillung au bcfdjriinfen fci. ~ m @egentei(, !£ct. 8, 5. 15-17
hlirb unil craiiljTt, bnf5 gnna bo jcTfJc au nnbcrcr 8eit unb an cincm an•
bem Orte gefdjeljcn fci (6nmnricn). ~ct. 10, 4 5--47 luirb fJcridjtet,
in triifaricn gana gcfdjcljcn
balfcTTJc
f ei h>ic am
fa,iitcr11Jie
audjnocfj
'llfingfttage. Sir bilrfcn aIfa bic !BunbergafJen unb
bie !Bciifagung
auf ifingftcn 6cjdjriinfcn. Dir finb gcniitigt, bic bic
Sartc
!Jleucn
gnnac
.aur
stcftamcntl
nidjt
feI6ioen
~oet auf
8cit bcl
au
bci Seit•
6'die~en. Ser bnl !ZBciijagcn ~ acTfl nuf filr3erc Seit fJcfdjtiinU, ber
mufs
hlo unb h>onn bic t8cfdjrnnfung
bie
cingcfrctcn ift. Dal
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6adje betrifft, bie QJott an ben l'Jcacidjncten !petfonen tun IDilI, fo nennt
~ocI im allgemcinen IBunberacicljen unb tucift bcfonberl ljin auf bd
Bcilfagcn
unb ll>al bamit ibcntifclj ift. S>ic Wa,oftdgefdjidjte, bie bie
CErfilliuno bcridjtet, craiiljit, bafs bie <.!ma,fiinger
bet {lawn
Aranfe ge•
unb anbcrc IBunbet gctan ljabcn. ~oljannel unb !pdrlll ljdrm
bcn .l?aljmcn; Wnanial unb eaa,a,ljira tucrbcn bon !petri IBod niebcr•
l luedt
bic 5tabea unb !pauiul ben CEufl1djUI bon ben
5totcn auf. 18efonberl eraiiljit bie Wa,ofteigefdjidjte, baf, bie CEma,fiinget
bet QJa&en mit 8ungen
G:ljrifti).
gerebet ljaben ban bi:n gro{sen 5taten GSottcl
(5tob
9Cuferfte1jung
i>Rau ram audj bie IBeilfagung im
Eiinne ban SBedilnbigung
bicl nidjtaufilnftiger S>inge. S>ic Qlefdjidjte fletidjtd
bafs
auf bic Wa,ofteI unb 2erufaiem befdjriinft geh>Cfen
fei. i)er fflmofena,ficger !pljilia,pul tat in eamarien balfeffJe, hJal fonft
bie Wpofte[ taten. ilie eamaritcr ema,fingen audj ben ,Oeiligen Cleift
unb taten Sunber, Wet. 8, 19. <!:bcnfalII ljcifst cl bon ([orneliul' ,Oaul•
gcno(fen: .. 6ie rebctcn mit 8ungcn"; fie taten alfo bal, hJal am
!pfingfttage au 2crufaiem gcfdjeljcn h>ar. Wet. 21 IDeilfagte Wgaf>ul bie
2eibcn !pauii au 2erufaiem. Q!lienba IDctben
bier 5todjtct bel
!plji[ippul
erhJiiljnt, bie IDeilfagten. ftaa,. 11, 28 ljatte Wgabul bie grofse 5teurune
eeh>cilfagt. !paulul ljat bcn Wnticljtiften a,rop1jc3eit, 2 5tlje(f. 2. !Ran
barf alfo bie QJaben nidjt befdjriinfcn auf cine befthnmte Seit unb auf
&efonberc !perfonen.
an, bah man
ea geljt auclj nicljt
eincn Unterfcljieb madjen IUilI
31Difdjen ben cinaeinen QJaf>en unb fagen: S>iefc GJa(Jen ljaflen aufgeljiirt,
jene bcfteljen fort. 6ic allc beruljen auf betfcllicn !Berljeifsune unb
IDcrbcn bon bcmfcr&cn @eijte gctuidt. Set fo unterfdjciben IVilI, ber
mufs bafilt einen QJrunb angebcn.llnter•
~n bcn morten ~ocII Iiegt bie
fcljeibung nicljt.
einc aiueitc ,Oaua,tftcllc ii&cr ben Glegenftanb ift !Jlad. 16, 17-20.
6ie Iautct: ,.S>ie .Seicljen abet, bie ba foigen 1ucrben benen, bie ba eiau•
ben, finb bic: ~n mcincm 9Zamcn tuerben fie 5teufcI aultreiben, mit
neuen .Sungen rcbcn, 6cljlangen
unb
bertrci&en,
fo fie cftual l:iiblidjel
trinfen, IDirb'I iljncn nicljt fdjabcn. Wuf bie ffranfen IDerben fie bie
,Oiinbe Iegen, fo luirb'I be(fer mit iljnen IDerben. llnb bet ,Oerr, nadj•
bem et mit iljncn getebct ljatte, IDatb ct aufgclja(Jcn gen ,OimmeI unb
fi-ct aur tccljten
,t;anb @ottel.
gingen
6ie a&et
null unb a,rebigten an
allen Oden, unb bet ,O<!:tt tuidte mit iljncn unb lidriiftiete bal IBort
burclj 8eicljcn.,.
!Beacljten IDir, 1De111 bie !Berljeifsune ee•
mitfoigenbe
fdjicljt: nidjt nut bcn Wpoftdn, fonbcrn ,.bcncn, bie ba glau&en". So
tat a. 18. audj IJljilippul,
djriinlt.
nidjt bet fflmofcnpfiegcr, IBunbcr. Wudj IDirb bie
8elt
i)auet
&cf
S>ic @Iii n r, i g c n taten !Sunber unb
a,rcbigten, nidjt nut bic Wa,oftcI.
<.!inc britte ,t;auptftelle ift 1 ftor. 12, 1-11. !l)icfe 6te1Ie Iefe
man unb beadjtc, bafsnidjt
bie Qlmpfiinger bet @abm
bie !{a,ofteI, fon•
bem bie ([ljriften in .ftorintlj tuarrn. Unter ben GJa&en IDerben eenannt:
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IBunbct tun unb hJciJfagcn. QSdJct allct
bcqclbc
CBafJcn
cinige
ift
QSeijt,
bet in alien (IIciufJioen hJo~nt unb einem jegtidjen eieinclallgcmcin,
auteilt, naclj
Wulfaocn
bem
et hJiU. WIie
finb
unb niemanb ~at ba~et ein
ltecljt au fJefcljtcinlcn.
Baffen hJit nun aufammen, lual luit aul
geiemt
bicfen aedca
'°1Jen, unb fJcantmortcn hJit banaclj
tyragc.
unfere
IBit
bUtfcn ctftiiclj n cg at i b nidjt fagcn:
ift mal
!El nicljt hJa~t,
~t borgcfJt;
~af>t bicfc OJafJcn nidjt unb lonnt fie nidjt ~afJen; biefc
Wen ~afJcn aufoc~ort,
untcthJcnigftcnl.ec~rcrn
mandjc nidjt
betfclfJcn.
allc au.i>icfct Vlntmort
fffmmcn cl6ft
tcdjtoiauTJigcn
60 ~at a. iB.
Ouenftebt in fcinct S>ogmatil bic ~oeiftcUc alfo ocbeutct: in bcn !Boden
.allel Ufeifdj" hJcrbc baB @nn
ac ocnnnnt, nf>ct uut cin stciI fei gemcint;
. fonbcr
nidjtalfo
nlle QSiauf>igcn,
nut bic 9fpoftcI jcicn au betfte~cn.
~eraul
IDilrbc afJct
fommcn, lucnn man an ~o~. 3, 16 fotdjc (5djrlft,.
IDi
nn
IBal
<!incn
gi&t ct fo:
aullegung faf>cn
ietru1 ~fie ja crUiirt, bat
<!tfiilluno
bic
bicfct EitcUc au !JJfingftcn ge ..
f~en fci. IBit ijnf>cn nfJct o{Jcn fdjon ocfc~cn, bat bicfet&m S>inge
audj nadj ,finoftcn fo:
gcfdje~cn
madjt
finb. <!inen brittcn !Ucrfm!j
ct
Cl:I ift cin Untctfcljicb intensive unb extensive. 'lt6ct hJo ftc~t babon
ttlDnl in ~oen W[fo bicfc !Uctfudjc ~attcn nidjt 6ticlj.
D. Sattijct fnot in fcinct <!intcihmo au eincr !JJrcbigt ilfJct 1 ftor.
12, 1-11, nadj ~ufaii~Iuno
gennnntcn
bet bod
@nfJcn bcB Ocifigcn
munberonfJcn
Gfciftel:
,.mn{J cBnidjt
foldjc
mcijr in bet ffirdjc gifJt, barf
uni bn~cr
fJcrcitl
nidjt 1Dunbcr11.
gotttidj
nl ,1cucSlstcftamcnt ift
mm
fJcfirgelt unb bic djriftlidjc 9lctioiun all cine ctluicfenc gottiic!je Offen,.
&arung in bic !Bert cinocjil~rt; cl f>ebarf baijce jcbt lcince IBunber
faot
~rebiot
me,r." ~n bee
jet&ft
D. !Battijce: ,.<fi ift jcbocfj, IDOi
8cit
bie
,cm
QlafJen bcr ai,oftolifdjcn
fJctrifft, luctdjc bee
Wi,oftcl in un,.
fum stc,tc nnmijnft madjt, cin boppcrtcr ltntcrfd)icb au madjen. S>cr
lli,oftcI nennt ncun QJafJcn. !Bier bnbon finb jcbt gonaiidJ
aul bet djrlft
..
Iidjen ffirdjc
bcrfdjlDunben;
ijingcocn finbcn fidJ nocfi
bic anbeen
filnf
je\t unter ben @Iiiuf>iocn, lucnn audj in cincm octingceen OJrabe.
Qlanalidj bcefd)IDunbcn finb niimiidj bic @afJcn, oijnc Wnlucnbung bon
!lqncicn gcfunb au madjen, bie OJafJc,
au hm,
anbcrc !ZBunbcr
bic @afJc,
o,ne bor,crgcijcnbc 6tubicn unb Qf>uno frembc <5i,rndjcn au rebcn, unb
mblidj bie QJafJc, fotdjc <Si,radjcn, bic man nidjt gclcrnt ijat, aulauicocn.
llZidjt fo bcrijiirt cl fidj mit bcn anbcrn filnf G.laf>cn."
tid)tig S>icfc S>atlcgung
mag all ,iftorifdj
angenommcn IDcrbcn, unb mit G:ijtijtcn lnnn
man fo rcbcn. ,Oat man cl afJcr mit .ecutcn au tun, bic borgcfJen, bat
fie fo[dje @a6cn bocfj ~a6en, bann lommt man bnmit
l ,l nidjt au fJcfonbcr
bann nidjt, IUcnn fie uni mit bcn o{Jcn bcfprodjcncn
nidjt,
6djti~ftc1Icn
IBatt,crl ltntcrfdjcibun
ste,tc
'audj
lommen. hat balImm
aul feincm
etlvicfen IUctbcn. <!e fcI6ce
nuclj
fonbeen fJcruft fidj auf
bie fiefdjidjte. 2Bir hJcrben
1!ut,eetueiter unten ,aren, bafs
augi&t,
bafs
hJieber CBafJen et111ecfen lann, hJenn cl notig unb ~eilfam ift
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fih: bic Stirdjc. 60 ljodj hJit !ZBaitljec ~Iten, fo fo'Cgen bric in biefu
6adje Iie&et i!utljcr. lJieic unferer ~eotogen ftimmm in biefet •n•
fidjt IBait~r nidjt &ei.
i!utljcc Wudj
fcII>ft tcbct 3utueiicn,
gegiau6t,
ljiittc
all
ct
gehrilfe
~n feinct Wullcoung bcr ~Iftelle fagt et:
ljott.
,,3cne WuJgic{juno
ocfdjcljcn ilf>cc aUcl IJleifdj,
bic @abcn nidjt oicidjcth:lcifc; benn bie oan3e IBctt ljat jcne ftunbgelnmg
bet ~cilioen
Wciftcl an ben Wi,oftcln oefcljen, tucnn fie leljrten unb bal
C!bangclimn 1>tebigten. SS>ic <Babe abet ift nidjt auf fie gcfommen; benn
auf biefcII>e !Beifc tcbct audj ~efaial 40, 5; 52, 10: ,'lllel IJlcifdj midi
bal 4'ci[ unferl @ottci fe1j1m.' Unb 6imcon in fcincm @efange, Sul.
2, S1: ,bcinen 4'cifanb, h:lcldjcn bu bereitct ljaft bor aUen IBolfem'.
<tljtifhtl
Slat ljci{jt,
ift bereitct, ct ift ojfcnbnd, ct ift ljingcftem, bal
atlel 8Icifdj auf iljn fcljauen foll. Unb fo ift im 9lcucn steftammt bet aulgcgon
4'cmoc GJcijt
in bic .Ocracn bcr @raubigcn unb bcnnodj audj
funbgctan
nidjtlbeutlidjcn
burdj
,
bic
bcl8cidjcn a
m: Rlcfriiftigung
!!Bartel.
S>elljaII> cl
ba{j unfere !ptoi,t;ctcn aul bicfcm stci;t 6djub fiit ljcrnctjmc
ba
iljrcn ~rrtum
tuoilcn,
fie fagcn, fie ljiitlcn ben ,Oei(igm
Wcijt unb ein jcglidjcc miil'ic bcn Oci!igen Weift e1111>finbcn. !ladj ~&en
fie ben ~eifigen GJeijt nodj nidjt an !tao ococCJcn. SS>icfen muu man fa
ant1uadcn: C!I ift nicljt gcnuo, bah man bcn ~eiCigcn Gleift all einen
cingcgafjcncn ljallc, ba bica
bit ja
aUcin niibt, fanbcrn ct mu& ertuicfen
lucrbcn, unb
bie Wulgicfiuno bcl Ocifigen GJeiftc
B
mu{j affcnCJat gemadjt
tiidj
!unbQcfan lucrbcn, bafi aITcl (y£cifdj cB fcljc. S!la unfere
!pto1>1jctcn bicl nidjt hm, tuie fie cl audj nicmaIB hm tucrbcn, fa fallm
fie mit uni 6djilfcc bet
~cm0cn
,Ocmocnba
6djrijt
tuit jcbt
IJiciCJcn,
fcine anberc
bcB
GJeijtcl ljalicn all bic ~cifigc 6djrift, unb fie
foUcn nidjt cine ncuc 9fd bet
aufliringcn,
1?c1jrc
ban bet fie bidjten, bal
fie biefcII>c anridjtcn aulB ~ntrl!ilien
Ociiiocn bc
GJeiftcB. S>cnn IUC1ln
cine ncuc Wd aucinfilljrcn
1>tcbigcn
1uirb, fa IUirb ct bicl nidjt
im ffinftcm tun obct cflua in bcm ~cracn cincB abet atuciet 9'Zcnfdjen
tun, fanbem et
burdj
tuitb el
cin offcnliarcl Scidjcnbet
funbmadjcn,
l audj
bamit
tonne,
cfanntmadjuno
baran nidjt gc3h:lcifcit IUcrbcn
tua ct bmm
CJci
iiffent•
bicfcl ncucn 91cidjcl, ban bcm gelucilfagt midi,
jat.,.
!reiflucifc lautct
bicfcB, afB tucnn i!utljet bie
~iiglidj!cit
ftrcitct
bet 8cidjcn gcfcuonct ljalic; alict ct
fie 1mc feinen
@con cm a&, lieljaui,tct fie aliet filt bie ffirdjc. Wndj in unfem .\'treifen
ocrcbct, all ob cl fcinc !Bunbcroabcn unb OffcnCJarungm
tuitb autuciicn
fonncn hJit
oc&cn fiinnc. 60
bencn nidjt liegegncn, bie &eljaui,ten, bah
fie foidjc <Ballen lja&cn. SS>al cinfadj au Icuoncn, tuiirc ja cine petitio
principii.

JlBit lja&en nun I> o f i t i b au acigen,
au tuic

anfh:larten ift auf

baJ JBorgcbcn berer, mit bcncn tuit cl ljict au tun lja&en. !Bit Ialfm

.8ut1jet
~n bet euangeticni,aftille, in bet atucitcn !prebigt
. ii&er
tcbcn.
baJ e1>angeiium am 4'immclfa1jrtJfagc, Iefen 1uir: ,.!Bic tuallcn tuit
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a~iet tun, ba(s h>it bcn 6ptudj 11,ci~t f>c~Itcn, ba(s, 11Jct ba giauf>ct,
kt fo1I audj !nadjt ljaf>cn unb fonncn bicfe 8cidjen tun. ltnb bet ,Oeu
ftl~t. bicfc 8cidjcn
Scidjcn
nadjfolgcn.
fo1Icn
iljncn
tuiffcn
gctanluit,
a1Icn
60
ba(s
Ille Wpo[teI
a1Ic
ljaf>cn; bcnn tuit Icfengcttunfcn
bon !cinem
ljat
me'ljt,
QJift
bcnn allcin ~oljanneJ, bet e11angelift, unb
bet
fo fortan. Soll bet 6prudj f>cfteljcn, fo tuctben iljtct tucnig f,cljalten unb
lucnlgc ,Ociilgc im (;immcl f>leibcn; bcnn fie ljaf>cn nidjt biefe nadj•
folgcnbc11 8cidjc11 allc mitcinanbct gctan, 1uic1uo1jI fie ctiidjc ljaf>cn gc•
"1f>t unb gctan. Q:tlidji: faljtcn ljic au unb lcgcn bicfc Scidjcn gciftiidj
au crljaitcn; af,ct bal om
ba(s man
aul, bamit bet ~ciligcn ~renidjt,
biefe !!Bode fo atuingcn tui1I; bcnn fie ljaf,cn foidjcn iBctftanb nidjt in
fiilj; barum lcibcn fie audj foidjc WuBlcguno nidjt; bcnn bamit madjt
man uni bic (;cirigc <Sdjtift tuanfenb unb unf>cftiinbig. • . • etndjc
fa'ljun au unb fagcn, bah, luieluoljI bicfc Scidjen nidjt jcbetmann ljat
unb tut, fo finb fie boclj bet ganacn Olcmcinbe, bcm ganacn (;aufen bet
~rlftcn, grgcf,cn, bah b ct bie ~eufcI aul trei6c, bcr anberc bie nran!cn
gefunb madjc unb fo fort an. S:>ar11111 faocn fie, bah foldjc Seidjcn fcien
eineOffrnfxmmo bcl
bic8cidjcn
Olciftcl, bas, h>o
finb, fci audj bic djtiit•
unb 1uicbcrmn. W6ct bicfc !mode 1uoaen nidjt gcljcn auf bic
ftitdje Iiiljc
OJcmeinbc, fonbcrn auf cincn jcgiidjrn infonbcrljcit, bas bic !Jlcinuno
bie fci: lucnn cin Ctljtiftcmncnfdj ift, bet bcn mrau(Jcn ljat, bet foll <Mc•
lualt lja(Jcn, bicfc nadjfolgcnbcn Scidjcn au hm, unb f oUcn iljm folgcn,
IDie <t~tiftul faot ~ olj. 14, 12: ,!Baljdidj, 1ualjdidj, idj fage cmlj: 2Bet
an midj otauf>ct, bet tuirb bic !Bede
audj
hm unb tuitb grosere benn
bic tun.' ilcnn cin Ctljtiftcnmcnfdj ljat glcidjc @ctualt mit (£ljtifto, ift
dnc Olcmcinbc unb fibt mit ilj111 in gcfamtcn 2cljcn. S:>ctgcgcf,cn,
~ett ljat
iljnrn audj Olrh>aU
all !nattlj. 10, 8 ftc'ljt, luibct bie unfauf>ctn
Qldfter, bah fie bic aulluiitfcn unb macljtcn gcfunb allc Aranlljcit. \!Ifo
fteljt audj im 91. !IJfalm, !8. 13, gcfdjticf>cn: ,Wuf ben S!otucn unb Ottem
IDitft bu gcljen unb ltctcn auf bic jungcn 2otucn unb S:>racljcn.' S:>cnn
cl gcfdjcljcn
IDit Icljrcn audj, bas
ift. S:>cnn cl luatcinmaI cin !llatct in
bet IBilftc, bctfcl6igc, lucnn ct fi(Jct cine <Sdjlanoc lam, bic naljm ct in
bcibc ,Oiinbc unb acrti[s fie 111itlcn boncinanbcr, fragtc nidjtl banadj,
fonbcm fpradj : ,ei, luic cin fcin S>ino ift cl 11111 cin rein, unfcljulbig
OJetuiffcn I' S>atum, tuo cin Ctljriftcmncnfdj ift, ba ift nodj bic QJcluait,
foiiljc 8cidjcn au hm, 1ucm1 cl bonnotcn ift. ea foll fidj a(Jcr nicmanb
nicljt
cl bom1otcn
ift obct bic ,Zot et•
untcrftcljen, bie au ilf,cn, tucnn
bic ~iingct 'ljaf>cn bic audj nidjt allc1ucoc gcii(Jf; fonbcrn
forbcd. il
alicin bal !Bod QJottcB au f,cacugen unb burdj bic !Bunbeqeidjen bal•
feU,ige au f>cftiitigen, 11Jic benn im ~c.i;t allljict ftc'ljt:
af,ct,6ic
gingcn
aul unb prrbigtcn an allcn Oden, unb bet ~err tuidtc mit iljncn unb
bcltiiftlgtc bal !Bod burclj mitfoTgcnbc .Seidjen.' 6intcmaI abet bal
nidjt ift cl
l!bangclium nun auBgcf>rcitct unb aUct mcrt funb ift tuorbcn,
311 hm, luic au bet WpoftcI.Scitcn. 2Bcnn cl abet bic
bonniitcn, 8cidjcn
!Rot ctforbcm h>iirbc unb fie bal <!:bangciium iingftcn unb briingcn
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montcn, fo mll[Jffn tuir h>ct,rticlj bran unb mil[Jten aucfj 8dcfjen tun. 4c
h>h: bal (Et,angctium uni Iiefsen fcljmii,en unb unterbdldm. UR 14
,affe, el tuerbe nidjt bonnoten fein unb h>irb ba~n nidjt gerddjm, all
ba[J idj mit neuen 8ungen a~ier fante reben; el ift bocfj nidjtbeme,men
11on111 alle
U
noten, fintemaI
1,t miclj
mo,I
uni> betfte1en
Benn afJet miclj QSott ,infdjicfte, ba fie miclj nidjt beme,men, ba Unntc
et mit 11>0,( 1,tc 8unge abet eii,radjc bcrtci,cn, bnburdj icfj betfhmben
h>ilrbe . .,
l!bangctium
bic,Oict
au grilbe(n
filr
~n bet brittcn !prcbigt iibcr bnl
bcn ,Oimme(111
fa,rtltag
i!ut,ct: ..
,abcn
Dlottcn auclj
ban
8cidjcn mit unniibcn ijragcn: ob fie nufoe,od ,abcn unb h>arUm fie
nicljt nodj burdj
gcfcljc,cn.
uni
l!I ift abet ,icrbon aud) gmug, au
tuiffen, ba[J foTcljc ,8cidjcn gcgcflcn finb aum ,8eugnil unb offent{id)er
111 ftar! ,aric
mcmcifuno bicfet !ptcbigt bcl l!bnnocm, 1uic fie benn fonbertid) im Wnmilffcn,
flil
fang bclfcT6cn
gcljen
in bie
!Belt aulgcfJrcitct luorbcn, ba fie nidjt mcljt fo gcmcin finb, tuie aud)
nidjt not ift, nun bicfe !prebigt fdjon
.eanbc
burdj nTle
unb 6i,md)m
lualjt
gangcn, luicluoljI cl
ift, bab atrcacit biefcmc Strnft unb !Bidung
ctijtifti in bet nirdje fJTcibt,
bnb,
luo cl not luiirc, nudjiuo,t
nocfj
!!Bunbu
ocfdjcljcn fiinncn, luic beam audj oft ocfdjcljcn ift un~ nodj gcfdjieljt, bat
in <tijrifti 1llnmcn
Jgctticbcn,
bc1: 5.tcufrI au
item, burdj Wnrufung
!Jlnmenl
Strnnfc
unb
bcJ•gcfunb lucr
fcmen
@cflct
bicTcn in gro[Jen,
flcibe (eibfidjcn unb oeijtTidjcn,
!llolcn ocljolfen
luirb. 60 luirb aud) nodj
jebt bal l!bangefium mit neuen 6}>rndjen bediinbiot, bn cl aubor un•
gnnacn
~ijcijtcnljeit
maneina
nidjt
fnot,ge•,bcncn, bic
bcfannt oclucjen. S>cnn joldjc ,8cidjcn finb bet n',
bcn,
IUie ct ,ice
flc
ob
gleidj
cacit
flci
cTncn ~k1:fonen foTdjc GJnbcn
jicljt,
luie fie nudj bie Wpojtel
nidjt nlle oTeidj gctnn ljn6cn... folocnbcn
~111
rcbct .eutljct
bmm ban bm
bicI grii5cccn
mJnnbcrn
in gcijtridjcn S>ingcn. mJnJ .{!utljcr ijiet fagt,
griinbct jidj nuf '\)Dlj. 20, 30. 81 : ,, ~Cudj bicTc nnbcrc .Scidjcn tat ~~jul
bot fcinen ~iingctn, bic nidjt ocfdjtieben finb in biefcm aludj. S">icfe abet
finb ocfdjtic6cn,
glnuflct
bnb
J jci
ilj1:tnjcijt, bet~G:ju
6ljnflt
oljn @ottcJ, unb
bcn GJfnubcn bnil 1!c6cn
in fcincm ~amen." jcmnnb
ift nifo bot,
i!utljeril ~ntluod
fura: GJi6t
cc fiinnc !Bunbct
hm, bmm nntluodc ein3,
cinmnI: @ut; hr
unb luit luollen feijcm, ob cl
luit!Cidj gefdjeljen ift. S>mm nbet fnot i?utljcr lueiter: !»1111 1uo1Ic11 1uit
nndj jcljcn, o& bcinc mJunbet audj tatfiidjiidj
B bn !Bod
f munngciium, bal
@ottcB,
1'!Bcnu o, bnnn 11cljmcn luir bcin mJunbct an, !Venn
nidjt, bann IUoTlcn luit di bodj ucrlucrfcn; bcnn in bem tyall lann el
nidjt bom ,Ociiigen @eijt gch>idt fein, bcr bcr ~utor
bcJ ~unngcliuml
ijt.
gc]jiid
5 ~of. 13, 1. 2: .,mJenn cin aufftc]jcn
!propljct obct :itriiumct untcr
cudj IUirb
1111b gibt bit ein ,8eidjcn obcr mJunbcr unb bal
8eidjen obct mJunbct fommt, bauon ct bit ocfnot ljat, unb fpridjt: J?ab
uni anbcm Wottcrn foTocn, bie i(jr nidjt !cnnt, unb iijncn bicncn, fo
folift bu nidjt gcljordjen bcn
:itroumerl;
modcn
,ropljctcn
foTdjcl
ober
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betf
bah et
ofl iljt i'fjn
bcnn bet ,OC!rr, euet
unb bon oanact Seeiefont
Iieflt. Si)enn iljt
bcm ,O<!ttn,
foigc
eurem GJott,
unb iljn filrdjten unb fcinc <Bcflotc 'fjaiten unb fcinet
Eitimmc ge'fjordjcn unb iljm biencn unb iljm anljangcn.
tucrbcn
foll
Si)et
ftcrflen",
!natt'fj.
faifdje
!proi,'fjetnamtidj bu
24,afler ober :traumct
6tcinigung.
24: ,.C!:I
Citljrifti 11nb falfdje !proi,ljctcn auffte'fjcn unb
Btohe 8cidjcn 1111b !Bunbct tun, bnb bctfiiljd lucrbcn in bcn ~tdum, tuo
el miiglidj luiirc, n11dj bic ¥l'ulcr1uciljitc11." 2tuitb
:t'ficif. 2, 2: ,,QSott
~rrtilmcr fcnb1m, bah fie giaulien bet 1?iige, auf bnb getidjtct
IDerben nUe, bie bet !Baljtljeit nidjt olnulien, fonbem ljalicn 1?ujt an bet
Ungeredjtiglcit." G!nof. 18, 22: ,,!Benn bet !propljet rebct in bcm
Blamcn bei .\j<Errn unb luirb nidjtl batnui unb lonnnt
nidjt, bal ift bal
!Hort, bal bet .\jQ:rr
!propljet
nidjt gcrebet ljatj bet
ljat cl a111 !Der•
mc(fcn'fjcit gercbct, bar11m fdjcue bidjliefonbcri
iljm."
nidjt
aieljtbot
fidj
mn1 ljoToenbc
lic
mm
n11f bic ,,ne11cn Offen•
&arungcn". !Bit
djcibcn bn a1uijdjeningeu,
a1uci S>
bie man !!Beil•
faocn nennt. CSinl ift bie SDcdilnbiouno aufiinftioer S>h1oc i bal anbetc
ift tllctfiinbio11no bet
1?cljre.
!!Benn bie !Jlebc iit ban !Boraulbcdiinbi•
auno auliinftioer Si)inge, fa tuitb mnn a11oelien miifien, bnis
moalidj
bici
ift
unb tntfiidjTidj ocfdjeljcn ift. ~{gn{mB 11nb bie bier Stodjter
!plji(ip.
bcl
Pul anb anbete WTiiuliige fngtcn bem !pn11T116 311bor, 1ual fcinct in ~Ctll•
6 lu
falcm lunde. ~11
IJon bet @nnB, bic mnn Ii rate, unb bem
eicljluan, bcn mnn nidjt litnfcn luerbe. !Ucfonbctl ljnt nudj 1?utljet bicfc
61nbc gcljnbt. D. !ZBnTtljer fiiljrt bnfiit cinioc 9!11Bfptiidje 1?utljeti an in
fcincm !Umlj ,,S>ct ffonfotbienformcI .Wern 11nb <Stern". IS. 5: .. ~dj
ljafJe mit groucm ~tnit @ott gclicten unb liittc nodj tiigiidj, ct luoUc
iljrcm [ber !pnpiftcn] !Jlnt jtcnctn 11nb lcinen sttieo in meutfdjTanb !0111•
men Taiien lici mcincm 1?clicn, 11nb liin gciui&,
bnh joldj Watt
mein GSclict
filrhJaljr crljort, unb 1uci5, bais,
rico
fein
idj
1ueiT
Tclie,
ft
in S>e11tfdjTanb
fcin luirb. !Benn idj mm ftcrf>e, r11lje 11nb fdjinfc, fa lictct madj." ,, W{fo
lucrben mir n11dj im ljtiebcn ftcrf>en, clje bcnn bnil ltngliicf
cljinnb IUitb
unb ~nngeljen."
nnnnet
m
ii&cr c11tf
Berner: ,, C!:I luiirc nidjt not, bah iljr
[!pai,iften] IDibet uni alfo tolietet 11nb tlJrmmified luiber bie 1?eljre bcl
~bnnaciii i benn cl mirb oljne bal bnB C!:1Jnn9eii11m
fura genug liei cudj
fJiei&cn,
lucnn tuit bnl .\7n11pt
gelcgt,
e1Jan• bic IDit ' jcvt bnl
. !Jladj
1mfcrm Stobc luirb'I nidjt fJieilicn; bcnn cl ift
nicljt mogiiclj, bnfs cil f>Icilic.m1 ljnt bnl
m11nngeli11m cincn 1?auf unb
Iiiuft aul einet <Stabt in bie anbetcj lje11tc ift'I ljict, morgen ift'I an
eincm nnbcrn Ort. • • . GSinuf>ct, cljrt bnl !Hort, Tcflt nac'lj bem !Bart
Cioftcl , biclucil iljt'l ljnf>t. Ceicljct 311, bctfii11mt'I 11nb bctfdjTaft'I nidjtj
bcnn cl tuirb nidjt ctuig
luiiljrcn.
tuirbliTcilicn;
nidjtfflf cl
Ianoc
o ift
nun bal ber aUerlicftc
IUitDlat,
nicljtbah
aTfo ocbcnlcn
jcbtfoUcn,
ljaflcn,
eluio
balliicilicn.
~ban•
luiebct ilfJet
geiium, fa
tuit ~nljrc,
IUcrbc
Ceinge mit'l
aluanaig
luic el fei. !Benn bic jcbiocn from men, redjtfdjafjenen
!prcbiger hJcrbcn tot fcin, bnnn hJcrbcn nnbcrc fommen, bic ba mcrben
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!lBlt tll bmtn 111 ftr1r1nr11, blc !lBunbrrgalrn u[ID. ••rtelnll

i,ubigen unb cl madjen,bent
luit::leufeI
cl
gefiillt. •
IUJeanall: .IBil•
~et "11Jt i~t bal rcdjte, hJa~t~aftige i!Bod geijott; nun fqd m4 bar
bot eutcn eigencn Qlebanlen unb .mug~cit. i>et !i:eufe[ 1Ditl1 bell 2iclt
bet !Bctnunft anailnbcn unb cudj IJtingcn bom QllaulJcn. • . • 3cli fe~
bot Wugcn, !Denn uni Qlott nidjt IDirb gef>cn ftcuc ,rebiget unb .ffirdjm•
bicnct, fo loirb bet !i:cufc[ butdj bie DloUcnociftct unfetc .ffitdje aemita&
nnb IDirb nidjt alJTaficnl nodj aufljorcn, f>i et'I ijat geenbct. i>al ~t
ct luraum im 6inne. !!Bo et'B nidjt Imm burdj bcn !pai,ft unb .ffnifer, foI burdj
bie, fo mit uni in bet i!cljrc eintriidjtig finb, aulridjtm. •
loirb ct'
Q:in nnbcrcl !Jla[ fagte i!utljct: ,.9ladj meincm !i:obe 1Dirb leiner ban
biejcn ~coiogcn IJcftiinbio f>IciCJcn." !Bet f cine Airdjengefdjidjte ein
aB
!!Bode eingetrofjen finb.
loenio fcnnt, bet lueifJ, loie oennu i!utijcrBeiBfnot.
Ijnt
gclU
Sl Ijaf>cn nnbcrc audj gctan unb miigen in
8ufunft nodj mcljt tun. f!Bci
oidjcn ,ropljcaeinnoen Ijanbcin 1oit
nadj
bet of>cn anococf>encn loartcn
!JlcgcI:
cl cinttifft.
!Bit
nf>, olJ
mat mu,
fidj bet ,roi,Ijct gefallcn Iaffcn. mon bornljcrcin alJet finb alle fo[dje
bic 1uibcr cine 6djriftoffcn6nrung finb, tuie
bcl ~
gcn gctidjtct,
!8cfti11111111ng
. nllgcmcinc ~ubcnf>cfcljruno, ~liUcnnimn,
ftcn staocl ujlD.
gcrabc~met
mit foTdjcn eadjcn 6cfa(fcn ficfj mit !Dor•
Iiebe bic fogcnanntcn ncucn Offcn6anmocn.
I
Wnbcrl aT mit bet mornul bcdiinbiouno
ber•
anfilnftiocr S>inge
fidj mit bet !BciBfaoung im 6innc bon ~bnngciimnB.
i?cijrbcdiinbioung
cl fcinc ober
,rcbiot
cl
Oict !mm
ncuc !Offcn6aruno
Wottcl ocflcn.
b
ift cin fiit ailcmaI unb flit nl(c !Jlcnfdjen
fcrtig•
i>ct .\)eill rat
geftcTlt unb bollftiinbio ocoffcnf>nd. tlfct. 20, 20: .. ~ dj Ijaflc nidjll bet•
Ijaiten, ball ba nilblidj ijt,
idj
t bcdiinbioct
cndj
bah
Ijiitte
nidj
unb cudj
oclcljd offcnttidj unb fonbcrTidj unb Ijaflc
cuoct
6ca benf>cibc
~ubcn
unb
Wricdjcn bic !8ufJc au QJolt unb bcn Wlau£Jcn an unjctn .\)Q:rm ~Q:fum.•
GJal. 1, 0: ,.eo cudj jcmnnb ~bangclimn prcbioct nnbcrl , bcnn bal i~r
emi,fangcn IjaT>t, bet fci bcrf(udjtl"
.
O ficnCJ 22, 19: ,,eo jemanb Ila•
bontut bon bcn !Boden
B
bcl !Budjc bicfct !Bcil'Sfaguno, fo IDirb <Bott
a6tun fcin stei( bon bcm !Budjc bell i!eflcnB unb bon bet ~ciligen eilabt
unb bon bent, bnB in biefemf !Budjc gcfdjtieflcn
4,
fteijt.,. IS !Rof. 9:
~t ollt nidjl3 bn3uhm,
idj eudj
lunB gcflicte,
unb fant audj nidjtl
baboufun, auf bau iljt 6c1Un~re11 mooct bic GJcflote bel .\)<!:rm, cnrel
atjiidjlidj
st
finb ailc anoclJtidjcn ncuen
Wottcl , bic idj eudj oc6ictc."
i!eljroffenf>atunocn ftct3
luibct bic 6djtift gelucfen. S>aburcfj finb fie
gctidjfet; IDit fonncn fie gctroft bcrbmnmen. !Bci( bic eidjri~ boll•
lommcn unb bollcnbct ijt, fo fonncn luit audj fagcn, bafJ elmii(f
nie neue
!Bit
cn fie bctlDctfcn.
ffcnT>arungcn gc6cn loirb.
!Bit fdjlicfJcn mit cincm !Bode i!utljcrB, in bcm ct bie f>eiben
6tillfc, bic ef>cn flcfprodjcn finb, aufanuncnfn[Jt: ,.micB foll man Iqun
unb foll cl audj auf bic 9lndjfommen ct6cn lafien, auf bafJ fie bie
£J ff en I, at u n g n cu ct E c ~ t c f(ic~cn nnb bcrbammen unb fleikig
bot Wugcn ~a6cn bicfen !Bcfrijl, bn Wott bet mntct bon feincm eio~n
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fagt: ,ikn follt iljt Ijotcn', !Jlattlj. 17, G, bal ift, bic C!bangcliften unb
tri,oftel; bcnn bicfcThcn foll man lcfen unb ljotcn, bclglcidjcn audj bCll
tament, hJcldjcl
mte bon
bicfcm allcm audj flcibig acugt. !Bo alJet
etlual hJcitct gcoffcnfJart hJirb, fo mub cl bcm @taufJcn aljnlidj fcin unb
mu5 cine Oifcnbanmg fcin nadj bcm tDctftanb bet 6djrift, fonft ift el
Offcnfm
bct
einc teuflifd}c
C!B ljat bet
oftmall
IDie bcn Wuguftiuul
Glott
fidj
audj,
bcrbittct,
1ucldjct
bahcliljm !cin
TJci
oll
- , bah idj folitc cin Scidjcn TJcocljtcn bon @ott.
ffllct bal fci fcrnc bon mit, bnh idj foldjct SUctfudjuno folitc 9laum
ewcn unb fofocn. mic Ijciliocn !7liid1Jtct fiub oljuc C!tfdjcinunohJorbcn,
bet
allcin butdj bnl
tEngcT,
!mod, ocftadt
bas fie um bcl !Jlamcnl
li~rifti IUiUcn finb in bcn 5tob oconngcn; 1uar11111 folitcn luit 11111 nid'jt
audj an bal fcTT,igc !Bod
ljaTtcn unb finb bamit aufricbcni !Bit ljabcn
ffarc unb fdjonc, ljcllc
djcinungcn
l niimtidj
C!tf
ocnuo,
al
bic staujc, bal
!rocnbmalj{ bcl (iC!trn, bic 6djliificl, bal !JJrcbigtamt,
l otcidj hJcTdjc
ift,
ia tueit ii£Jcrftifjt
djcimmocn
allc C!tf baococn ffllraljmn
allct C!ngcT,
nut
unb !Brojnmcn
ljat.
0.:ngcl
m
gcljabt
ndjtc idj
ctljnUJcn
bet
n~t unb pf(cgc @ottbitten,
tiigtidj
!cincn
bnis
auau
ct in bet
mit f cnbcn
!Dolle, cl fci gfcidj in IUcTdjct 6ndjc cl n,ollc. llnb lucnn mit audj fdjon
cincr luiirbc bodommcn, fo tuolitc idj iljn bodj nidjt Ijorcn, fonbcn1 luolltc
midj bon iljm 1uc11bc11, c B IU a t c b c 11 11 , b n h c t 111 i t c tlu a I a n •
aeigtc bon itgcnbcinct notigcn 6adjc im !lBclttcgi •
m c n t, tuic uni nllc Tuftiocn unb froljtidjcn striiumc in lucTtiidjcn C5adjcn
IJflcocn a111ucifc11 an ctftcucn; 1111b luii{Jtc idj bcnnodj
idj nidjt,
iljm ob
udj
in f oTdjcm ijnll gcljordjcn unb gTaufJcn luolltc. ~n ocifttidjcn
Eiadjcn nfJcr follcn luit nndj bcn O.:noctn
nidjtl fraocn;
bcnn bic gott..
Iidjc 1Ucrljcih1111g ift nun in (t~rifto rcidjtidjctfiillt
ocm10
unb ofjcnlJad;
bet ljat mir fcin !mod gcTafjcn, bnmit idj midj untcrlucifc unb ftiidc, unb
barf idj midjl bc
orgcn,
nidjt bafJ
£>cf
ct f o 1111£,cftiinbio unblunn!cTmiitig
fei, bats ct £>alb bicfc, lJaTb cine anbcrc 2cljtc bnljcrbtingc." (I, 1527.)
:0. i!iib !c.

Objective Justification.
Tho lending article in the lloy issue of Tho Pastor's Mo11tl,ly
,
entitled The Mediator of t1,a New Testament, which was originally
delivered by Dr. R. Lenski in the form of an address on Seminary Doy
at Columbus, contains, besides much voluoblo mnteriol, these statements: "2 Cor. G, 18-20 is bod)y bungled by mony, notably tho llisaourions. Preconceived notions violate tho highly significant tenses.
Paul speaks of himself and his a88istants: God, 'the Ono who did
reconcile us (not only objectively, but also subjectively) to Himself
through Christ and did give to us the ministration of this reconciliation (tho &enico of preaching it)'-two aorist•,pos t, historical. Then
with
on: 't.hot God was in Obrist, engaged in reconciling the

°'"
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